pokeweed mitogen-induce d i mmuno globulin(Ig)bios ynthes i s a s s a y . AI I the patien ts had a significantly reduced proportion of ce l ls i dent i f i ed by Mo . Ab to a subpopulati on of T l ympho cyte s with helper ac t i v i t y ( OKT~)an d pr oduc e d low amount s or no 19A and IgG in vi t r o. I g biosynthesis wa s increased by t he addition of normal x-ir radia ted PBMC in one of 3 pa tients. We have r e e x a mi n e d th is problem with improved methodology in 41 pediatric pts foll owe d longitudinally at different stages of CRF unt i l AH (epiphyseal closur e) was attained . In addition, AH was predicted by Tanner's method. At last observation 15 pts were treated by RD, 9 by TP and 17 conservatively (CT) . AH was < 2 SO from nor mal mean in 1/1 3 ma l e and 3 /28 femal e pts when populat ion specific standards were c o n s idered, but only 4 pts exceeded the mean. No significant differences were found between pts "t r e a t e d by HO, TP or CT nor between sexe s. The mean age when AH was reached was 18.6 yrs in boys and 16.2 yrs in girls, i.e. close t o normal means. An acceptable prediction of AH ! 2 cm was possible from the first available bone age in 60 % of all pts, with a mean prediction error of 2.7 em. In conclusion, stunting is infrequent in pediatric pts with CRF who have reached AH. The method applied to predictAH allows a reliable prognosis of future grow th in most .children with CRF.
